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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HATTIE'S. DILEMMA.

There was never anything so discourag-
ingI Here ib was eleven o'clock, ùnd the
boys and Habtie ivould bi honte to.dinner
in an hour and a hailf, as hungry as young
bears';- and there wasn't a thing in the
house to cat.

Nelly sat down by the kitchen door, in
despair; and woiiclerd wlat she siould do.

"Why, Nelly! Whiat is 'te 'matter 'i
Sick T" and the anxious voice was followei
by the bright face of thie litle nIeightbomr
across die waiy. " I thought'porhaps youu
Iniighit not be getting on very easily this first
day you ire LIoie, and brought iover a
wartn pie for dinnier. I made tuo mîuch
crust and had to use it;" sle added, apolo-
gotically, as she placed the temnpting look-
ing, flaky crustent pic uîpon the table.

i But, whlt is the trouble, Nelly V"
Oh, Mrs. Hall ! It's every thing!

There isn't aiytling iiin be house for din-
lier ; I forgot'to ask -lattie to stop at bte
inarket whien she wient to school ; Willy
lasn't sent any one to attend to the telc-
phine, and I have no> way to scnd for any-
thing. If Bridget's sister hald only chosen
saie more convenieit tine to be'sick, or
imother hîadn't gone quite so soion, or-I
kinew iow t do aniythinig muyscIf Every
thing has gonle wrong, and I dont't know
what to do."

"l'n glai I came over. I have little to
doa lit hote just nîow, and ciLi help youl.

Y'u u have, already," replied Nelly,
laughing. "Tings don't look half so tis-
Iîal as they did befote yon caine in, and
thaît pie will doe wonders ; but I'mu afraid
I shall never be a successful house-keeper
for'aill mny boasting. Bu t really, I can't
make a dinner out of noth-ing."

Ouît of alnost nothiig, sontimnes,"
Siid lMIrs. Hall, with a smnile, recallinib soue
of her "picked up" dinners... " Lot us See
what we canti do. You cerbtinly keep 
thiugs in perfect ordcer." ./3

'Oh, I Cai keepi the house clean, but
bhe getting ieals, the pdîlnning,. :to knîov
just whaiit to have for breakfast, dinner and
supper, to-day, bo-morrow and next day-- 1
.Tfgel as if I sl dntlîî't have a black hair
left b>y the tiùie miother gets h'omc." i

You' are'niot very gray yet," laughetl
lier friencd. "Nmletussec whaisforth-
coniing fron the ' ctplbolrd.'"

There is a little cold steak îuItd roast
beef in te riefrigeato, but not half t
enoigh to da anly tling Iwith' for- dinner."

The refrigorator disclosed, besides the
plate of cold meat, several boiled eggs and
a plate of boiled beets.

Now, Nelly, N'e wiill make ourselves a
famous. You rtun out in the gardne for a
basket of tonatoes, and 'Il attenid to.ese 
beets and eggs. Are they soft bulledl if ;
so I mnst cook thei againî."

I cooked themîî over after breakfast," o
said Nelly, putting oit hier hat. "I tlhoughmt
I uld lise thei in fush balls," ' p

When she calmi back ther iVasI a cipful
of viiegar heating ii a smieallL carthern s
saucepail, with a few cloves in it. The
boets were sliced, and the eggs pelei mnid n
cut ii hlves longthwise. - t

When th vinuegiar bOiled Mrs' Hall a
poured it over be beet and eggs and p ut >
te dish i il pan of cold water. IL afew W
Minutes sle puit In fresu water, addiLig ice fi

tb make it stiil coldie. n
" Now, Nelly, if yu will pcl anid slico

l dozen of those toiuatoes, I will chop the
mlieat, ILand theni you miligltî mluake soue bis- a
cuit, as yohi hve io bread in the house. I k
wihl tell yoiu low, ind mi yrule iLnever fails. N
Now put i ieaîping tLblesIooifiil of butter h
iito the saucopaI, as sou is it is liot
put ii te titomiatoos anmid caver closely.
'Tlat's right. Now for the biscuit ;" and
tle little wiouimiain set dhownîî the choppin
trty in which the ineat was chopped t peI-
fection. t

".Tle lour nust be sifted and overy a
thing Lt hani, for aone mîust wou'k quickly tà
ta have sinowubaîll biscmit," sue sLid, hielping i
to get out bhe salt and bakimg piowder ltb
boxes, while Nelly took bte butter and milk h
fromt be refigeator. ' ai

"IPt four teicups of fleur into the mix- o
ing bowl, add two biîlespboon>fuls of butt, jui
and uix them Ipuickly with the hands, r'ub- th
bing it as you do for pie crust. See how o
like a couirse powder it looks.? Now sift te
.in four teaspoonfuils of bakimg powcier, and n
stir togetlier lightly till thoroughly, mixed. or

i*aen add-ý a telop ani"-. ]îal of inilc,
Nowsbir aIl;together as quickly as possible.
Use a stout spooni or a vooden inixeri . I
like ,blat thb best. I can't endure bo use
an irai spoon vlei cooking.
, Put 'à little flour on the 'iixiing board
'and turni the dough upon it. Roll up in a
ball with ILS little -handling as possiblo;
roll out âbolît lialf iich. thick and eut with
a round or stluLare cutter. Here is your
baking tifi, all buttered ; gèt tiema in
quickly ; the oven is very'hot; you could
hardly have it too hot.

And now we will look at the toilatoes
Istirred tlein a few minutes ago. They
Ihiave cooked twenty minutes. Sbir in that
chopped mlleat, add saILt and împer to Sea-
soni Is yoi like, and lIave the pIaL uncov-
ered. Those beets nusb be cold by this
Litne, and l'il put tlemut oni this iretty glass
plate.

" There !" she exclaimed, in a minute,
'doesn'b that look teipting enuougi for

Iunîgry boys ?" holding out the plate with
a p.yramiid of beet in the centre and the egg
laid around the eige.

" Yes it does, inldeed ; and they will ap-
preciate it, too Just sec how' nice t.hse
biscuit look," opening the ove door to
take a peep at the püuffy, beautifully brown-
ing balls. '"Iiow bley have risei."

" They liad to rise, they were put in so
closely. Tlat's oune of the secrets of suc-
cessful biscuit muîakinig. They are all the
better for crowding."

"Low relieved I fol. • An lour ago IT
didn't thinlik we should have such IL nice
dinner just out of scraps."

" They are bc best dinners out, at least
we think so," saLid Mrs. Hall, tying on ber
pretty shade hati with the sofi b111nl strinfgs
so becoming to lier fresh, brighît face ; "I1
shall send you in a plate of my boiled han,
I'n ratheir proud of .my boiled bam, and
the boys wiill like it witl the baked potai-
boes and hot biscuit ; don't let these pota-
boas bake too long, and if you got into aii-
other 'slou<rh'of despond' sedi for lme,"'
witl a little laufgh tit lier own importance.

Indeed I will," replied Nelly, grabe-
fully. -" You doi't kinow how imlucli you
lave helped me already, and every thing

oloos so nicely, too," as she placed bhe last
dishi on1 the table just as the boys camine in.

Well, Sis ! conoend me to you for a
goodihnner;" sa -id'rry, as lie rose from î
th bitble. "If I iad thougb you were
equal .to sucb a success I shotld have
brtought Ned Allen home witi nie ta din-

onr. I met iiim coming up froin the sta-
ion, and wanted to ask hiiim home with me,
but, thought perliaps it wouldi't be just,
right, and you wuln't liko iL."

" I'm glad you didn't," said Tain, with
glanee at Nelly's blushing face. U le

would have wantd to begin lousekeepinig
ighît I1ay.

"I That's true !" exclained Willy, ielp-
ng himself to anlother biscuit and IL slice
f hai. " I'm not iailf throingh yet.
lard study dues give a follow sucli ai ap-
otite."
" And ll wash all the 'dislies, Nelly,"

ud lattie.
" Nellie lad ta call Lpon her kind little

eiglibor mnîy times for advice and assis-
ance, for Bridgeb " book- a little rest"
fter lier sister rtecovered ; but sie duvel-
pe-suchl at capacity for housekeeping that
'hen lier fLtler iind ioter ciiL hoie

roI their western trip,. mother saidi shc
igit have stayed a mnonth longer, but that

lie feared shoshould find them hitIf starved.
But the boys were loud in their pra.itises, c
id althougli Nelly has niov been hlise-

ceper in lier own bouse several years, j
ed Allen ilias never beeni known to tell

is wvif e that she " couldnt't cook as niother
id. "-Emiy BaysinBusehold-

.MIND REST. b

I hav inaagced to read a gooi dea'l whon o
endiug baLby. f have my magazine laidy .s
nd-keep I iiiark Su if I do iot have ti ime
i finislh<ii, article, I camne restume i' che n
ext timne 1 hava ta hIold baby. I thiik w
very lielpful to. us while Lt our work to i

ave siniiiig we hlave reai to think il
bOut, rathier thin to. have our imuiuls folf g

ouir neighbors' conerns orlof uscless re-
nings over-our hard lot in life. I found h
e' 'oaldig of'tle articles in the £Ocumr'y s
i Russiaîn prisons quite conducive t cou- d
nt of miind ; and the quickest way to cure t
e of repininigat ny lot is tu read of poor t
eabures deprived of everybhinîg whiich w

nakce9ifeenjoyable. Look frnt eveniyour hone: Yeti eddn'b lutlgh ; 1 thinkit was
kitehmen window, and. in mnost cases there are fin9."
beautifil objects for the oye ta rest upon; Theorestofbthepassengerscamotothesame
always the ieaveis above with their ever conclusion before bhe voyage was aver. IL
slifting panlorala of loveliness You are was IL reali pleasure to talk or to read to this
ati libeirty to walk outside at least -for a poorly clad woumain, iwitli her Searching
go look above and around you To cycs, ta whomî all the world was like a
fiiny, this would. bo a great privilege. book withuncit eaves. Sho was si eager
Sing, shout, if you wish. The poor Rus- to learn, that it put all the lazy miiinls on
sian polibical prisonîer mnust nakb nio audi- board ta shane to sec the intentiness of lier
ble sound. Enîjoy iitercourse with clil- interest.
dro'e or friends, and try to preserve a She stopptedlat Qienmistown,-she wantec
cherful franme oif mind. Thik tof tegreat to seo Irelm,-but she turied up iagain
ariny of be insane iii our land with-their in London afterward. Shesaw bhe Queen's
tortured miind land sonietimes tortured Jubilee, and the Queen's presents ; she
lbodies, toa. Many of them wore brouglt went, daly after day, to the National G:-(ai-
to teir terrible condition by broodiig over lery. Sho said she w<inted to iis thIose pic-
their troubles, wicn they should ilhave bean tures the dead great folks had paiLited where
oeuiting their IIerlcies, aldt trying by God's bhey'tstay in her mid.
lielp to forget lteir own griefs ml syllpathy "If I get iiei so I can just seei to
fur others. Do let LIs have soineting ta se, them," she said, " while I sit workig
think of besides our troubles, aur cares, tybutton-holes, Pil bie jusb aboutas well ol
and our privations. Pick utp the maga- as if I livei iii London.'
zine or paper andi1 in half an htour soume She saw all( that six mnontls of time and
writer will bke you away to the Pacific a thousand dollars ini mon1i1ey could Lao'd
coast and back, or aLnotber will tell you hier opportiuity to sec, and then shte
how somte of our grelt western rilwaLys clae contenedly home ; andi Inow she sits
were built. Waiît w>ondîers iwere accomii- ouft in Roxbutry and works lier butto
plishîed in an incredibly short Lime ! The lioles. But lier cycs have visions4, and lier
building of the pyramids of Egypt; was nulot mnind lias tloughts, and wh1o shall say she
bhe onuîly colossal undertaking the workl ms not a wise wo1mn ?-Youth's Comînpaîn-
has seen. Anthlîbler writer will bellhIow ion.,
Colonel Rose with lie ea(ger lielpers, dit-
a tunnel fromti Libby Prisoni, -ibi old case How L'mu r TI, s-There arc chil-
knives and i chisel, while perhiaps yonhave dreu in thousands of households who scarce-

been pitying yourself because you hlad not ly liear fronîî their parents any other bhan
the latesb imnproved said irons, or IL pateit wordts of cenisure and reproof, wio would

slf-m'ringitg mop. Th'e poorest of us hLve sinlu with intense joy if told Lt ight io-

oftenî mnîny blessings. kîndi helpful they lhatd been, aînd what .
Well," sa nc sister, " I cannot af- c'umfoits they were to the-i arenits,

ford o tLake bthe magazines.' Still I be- Md wi'ouild go ti slecip to dreamit of

lieve mnly more'c couldi aord en bh best angels nl all bright andà happy thimtgs.
of tien if they really walitei them. Ah ! ho0W little it taLes to maikes hearts

Thousands of families throIout the coun- ippy, ani low' little a1lso te mnake fien

try spenl eniugl mnoney on a single circus niserable !
to pay for a good magazine; others, spend GRUN CoUN PUnINC.-One pnt gratel
anougli ol a itdance te Io the saine. Wliere green con, oe quaLt iew milk, three eggs,
there is a will there is a wm'ay, is a rule o)f sugar ta taste, a good lump of butter, a lit-
very general application, anid especially so le salt. Stir occasionally until thick, and
in the matter of reading.-Correspondeut bake btwo hours.
fioscheepe~>r.

- - PUZZLES.-NO. 15.

IER BUTTON-HOLES. Myjir.d in nearly every cline,
Tponi a steamnship that crossed last spring Ailul ttîeîîghî e sale I' reat,

fron Bostoi to Liverpool Iwats one cabin Is east htilo the grouid.
passenger wao loold singularly out of
keepfing 'with lier' surrouiindings. Sue was * .My o os irb its lasp
na botter dressed thain were the steerage Is eair held lin higlh esteeni

i d .t l l l Anîd profoiuid veneration.
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rssewe ; in ee n nar y so we as
oie of themî.
Perhiap nu one woculk have noLiced lier

t all butfor the very shabbiness ofher at-
ire, aid the siigularly elager look in lier
,waLtchfull eyes, as if she were determinedl
hat nothing smaIl nor great should scape
er. She spokeo to nu one ab first but
fter a day or two .a lady *with an inquir-
ng innntd addressel lier :

"' H{Iave you ever bei at soit befor !"
lie asked, and this was the beginning of a
)IIg coIvesation After it was over, the
ady of the ingnuiring iînid connuunicatel
he resilt tu tho other passenigers.

"' Just thIink,"- she said, anestly, " tUis
the firsttimuîe the poor thing ever stopped
ailig button-holes !"

"Whîab dou you mLiean?
" Oh, junst abot what I say. She ho-

an to imtke button-lhles for lier livinîg
hen she was a ibttle girl, and she has
lade thoim over since. Whei she was
arried, she made button-holes still, bc-

auso sho wanted t help buy a little
omne. And then tC war Caime, and ber
usbaid went to figl , antd shie stayed ait
otite and imade button-holes. A id tIein
e was killed, alid sue never got a pension
itil lately, Lid his been nîaking button-
oles ail the time. UghI ! Thinfk how mîaiy
olusild she înust havo mado V'
"And unow she's got lier pension, 'omte

ne asked, " a good une, i suppose since
e's stopped work and coie abrad !"
"No ; that is, it's large t lier, but ibs

ot imuel over a thousanld dollars, anîd shoe
on d for' a 'hil just hat she Ilad best
o with it ; but pretty soon it w.as borne
on her miin what wolid du lier the mlost

Od, id she concluded boucross the ocean,
She didl't object to working button. i

les," she said. , ' She was so úsed that
e didn't know but wliat she would ritather
it thian not ; blut she wanted sonmthing
think about, anlit S she lhad started out
get some sights and some meimiories that

oucl keep lier conipaniy when she got

My wihoile is made to hold my flrst,
AIl for no other lise on barti.

A STnINO F FIsu.
Raginig im.
lin run, 1f.

u1 fi'esl laLier.
(4111 <leg.
0 iLeil.
Ile fouls G. B.
1 Uni hld.
IRun, rini, gaul.fly.
lire lier things, Kong.

IaOP'LETTER VERSE.
1---b--n-w-o-ie-h-c-l ;

. Th/e rounds arc an auke.
1'' 2

3 54

7'8
i3 > 12

13 >14f
15 10

17 .l18
19 20

Acrq.q.- to 2, fat. 3 bo4, a maio deer. 5 too,
a stinre. 7 toS, l poet. > Lo 10. anl elmpunl ,1. Il

mlla. 15 Io 16, no gdeîîiolisli ly litIe a0(1 IittIe.
t luis,1 airrls namlie. 1,l to I, ia soorr.
J>owa.-i, a cLeer. : , ani excîamauuon. 5,

iL("itk1111' . 7Ã. L0t. p 10il.Laciiwig ,1 ti tu 1, IL siutea 1., I o pil. 30)10
15. a stre. 121 to 17. a weiglht. 14 to 10, t. su11-
pioIIUI. 11; ', at pernch. 18 *, t iibhieviîilioii.
10, L r.

* . 'TaNsr'oslqON.
Peter N. Mace" wis a agabond, 'raip

Itt11, 111)3 lie1 1< s<flbe, refflet cil :- î eailI
Teil ule whkat was L litL 1: mle b l hi man.

ANSWERS 'To PUZZLES-NUMBiIEIR 14.
A 'iIier.--Drngi trce, abel, (a ble). Cherry.

dne al i ping ion', eork tl sinoke,sbraw-
ery, l.; stigl kill1 ,

glle' )ophit>, cilIIIIO ) 411 h1 u'(m li , blîcliro,
iler),rh, enhban:ti, and ]IIrew (yourj % anlte, bir.eh,

lIiCce. (Suc, I îîîie, 'în ltiuîlI*11îrjen1illoe paloîi,
"Prieîtalff 111< leî' flrulî,Iiligo miel phîliier,
bay'; pn(lu bI i sllipery elim, roar., p.

i" l nfl. i ; emii, (log, ("()rit[, bution ; stali,
.iill>iw miel uit, cedar (Ceffleî'', tr'ai.

'T, osI l'oNS.--. Spirit. 2. SprîiaS. . Es
prit.. T'I'ripes. 5. Riies t. .Pi, . stripe.

A coIous woi.-Stab, tab, ab, b, bats.
* 1".
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